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AbsoIutcJy Prea

This powder neviT vaiif. A i.:iiei of
turit vtrtMisth and w liol"-une- More
rcononilcal ihrui the oriii:u !:.inl-.:t:- can
notWvold in ro:iflHini with Ui. iiiuMi-mde- ol

low :.;. h' rt 0i5l1t, :'": r phos-
phate iov1-j- .. Snhl oni:t in rcf Hi a I.
UA.R1NO Pouuki: V. '.'t-st- .. .. .

I.KWl M .lOHNNON .1( . Agents, riit-tn- d.

"rcuon

Maverick National
i:Mi. esostox, ?iass.

riTAl.. . $100,000
MIO.OOO

Accounts of Uanks. Hanker, and Corpura-t.n- s
solicited.

Oarfacimicsfort:OU.i:CI IONS an' ecvl-K'ft- t.

and we for Hanks when
I fcinees warrant it.

notion li a Kcvn'o Citv, and s

with m fr.rnt (not in oilier
KeverveCi ic.) count as a ieerve.

Wo draw or own evelianjie on Iondon
iml tJio Continent. :t:id make ca'!e transfers
and rdsre money lij telegraph threuhont
t?m Called Siate and Canada.

We lsae a market for irnne, lirat-c'a- ss

Investment Securities, and invite proposals
1mm Mates. Counties and Cries wlien

honds.
Wc do a general Kankim: ltusines, and in-

cite corrcsiondeiice.
ASV P. rOTTEIM'u-sidc'iit- .

Jtv W. WORK, Cashier.

I. "W. Case,
BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Bnsiness.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
t . S. and Curope. and on Honj; Kong, China

rri k !Ior;:s : l) a. ji. to :: r. si.
nnn rKi.umv- - i:i'ii.in.vn, Astoria, Oregon.

C, P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

oiiiiii St. Wliarr, Astoria. Oregon.

sri:c:Ai.Tirs:

Cannery Supplies
Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

XKPriJNE llrand Salmon Twine.

WOODBEUKY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
rall Description Furnished at

Factory Trices.

FIRE JKSUHAHCE
Kneeled ta First Class Companies,

liepresontlnK SI :j,O00,OtK

PHCF.MX.. Hartford, Conn
HOVK. ... New Yoik,

Acrorj Pacific Kxprcw ami IVellK. Fargo .t Co.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pne Oil, IlriRht Varnish. Hmaele Oil,

Cotton Canva, Hemp Sail Twine,
I.ard Oil. Wrought iron Spiko',

(lalvanirtd Cut Nails.

Acrlcalttiral Implements, Scwins
Machines, i'aints, Oils,

Grrooories, :3t;o.

Morgan & Sherman
(4ROOERS

And Dealers in

Cannery Supplies !

pecint Attention Given to ."llling
Of Orders.

A 'UU UttE CARRIED
Auf. Supplies fmtitehed at Satis-

factory Terms,
rtsrcluw dell ered In any part of the city

Office and Warehouse
in tlunte's New ttmlding on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No 37.

IVTOKIA, OREGON.

CONGRESSIONAL BUSINESS.

Several Anrojriatious for Buildings

in Norttiwesterii Cities.

a laska i:xvtaki:rs i;.v jsovte.

Spocial by The California Associated Pkess.
Washington-- , May 29. The seuate

committee on sippropriations reported
the fortifications appropriations bill,
to which the following sections are
added: For purchase of machine
Ktius, lmislcei calibre, of American
manufacture, S'20000; for carrying
into effect the provisions of the bill
for the manufacture of 8, 10 and 12

inch steel sea coast guns from forc-

ings, procured under the fortification
act of 1883, 200,000.

In the Seuate.
Special to Tin: Am'okiax.I

Washington, May 29. In the sen-
ate this morning Dawes reported back
favorably from the committee on In-
dian affairs, tho bill granting right of
way to the Northern Pacific railroad
through Yakima Indian reservation in
the stale of Washington.

Stewart rose to a question of per
sonal privilege for the purpose of
making a statement bearing upon irri-
gation matters.

He said that a large number of ap-

propriations had been made for topo-
graphical surveys, which were- - alto-
gether useless. All that tho people
wanted congren to do was to establish
rescp'oirs for irrigation purposes. The
work Major Powell, of the geological
survey, was doing was practically of
no value toward the accomplishment
of the ends desired; that of looking to
the successful carrying out
of plans of irrigation as origin-
ally proposed and such as
settlers of the west expect and have a
right to demand. He protested in the
name of these people against the out-
rageous way in which Major Powell
had been running the geological
survey: that he had really done noth
ing except mane a great sctennuc per-
formance for the next generation, but
nothing for the present generation.

These remarlcs were brought forth
owing to tin interview with Major
Powell, published in the Star yester-
day evening.

The original package bill was again
taken up, and the senate, as agreed
yesterday, will sit to-da- y until a vote
is reached and tho bill disposed of.

Original package bill discussed sev-
eral hours without any action.

The entire afternoon was devoted to
this bill, and debate was general. At
5 o'clock the bill was passed by a vote
of 31 yeas to 10 nays. The negative
vote was entirely by the Democrats.
Mitchell and Stewart voted favor
of the bill. The senate then went into
executive session, and at G:15 ad-

journed till Monday.

IN'TnKXATIOIVA B KA 1 1 ."WAV.

Preparations for the Prelimi-
nary Survey.

Special to Tint Astohi an.
Washington, May 29. --The house

foreign affairs committee has author-
ized a favorable report on McCreary's
bill, authorizing the United States
to cooperate the preliminary sur-
vey for the railway,
to connect the three Americans, and
appropriating SGj.OOO for the United
States' share of the expense.

ITIorc Oregon Pensioner.
Special to Tukastouian.i

Washington, May 29. Oregon pen-
sions granted: Original Hayden S.
Van Arolkenburg, Silverstone; Riley
Alley, Lebanon; Amos L. Mouser,
Lebanan; Alfred Martin, Orting, Wash-
ington.

The Railroad. Commissioners-- .

Special to The Astoui an.1
Washington, May 29. At the

session y the railroad com
missioners in tho rooms of the inter
state commerce commission, the sub
jects of railway construction and of
state railroads were discussed and
referred to committees for report
Reports from committees were adopted
and an invitation was received from
tho citizens of Lexington, Ky., in
viting the convention to meet in that
city next year. A resolution was
adopted referring the question of the
next meeting place to a committee.

4 00,000 Cor Portland.
Special to The Astouian.1

Wtashington, May 29. The house,
in committee of the whole, passed a
number of public building bills, one
among them appropriating 3400,000
for a public building at Portland, Or.

Up to five o'clock the committee of
the whole of the house had considered
and passed upon thirty-seve- n of these
public building bills, carrying aggre-
gate apportionment of $4,700,000 and,
ranging from S25.000 for Camden
Ark., to $1,200,000 for Kansas City,
Mo. Among the bills considered
were the following: Portland, Or.,
$100,000; Stockton, CaL, $75,000;
Pueblo, Col., S150,000.

The committee rose at five o'clock
and reported the bills to the house,
but before any of them could be
passed the point of "no quorum" was
raised and the house adjourned with-
out passing any bilL

Kindred Park.
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COMMITTEE.

The Republicans Organizing far
Work.

Special toTnr. astokiax
Washington, May 29. A meeting

of the national Republicans executive
committee will be held in this city to-

morrow evening at the residence of
seuator Quay. Senator Quay and
other members of the committee not
already here, are expected to arrive
either or morn-
ing. The principal subjects that
will bo considered are those relating
to the coming congressional elections,
and respecting the passage of the fed-

eral election law. The committee will
undoubtedly decide whether to urge
the passage of this law and also to what
extent the committee itself will en-

ter into the work of prosecuting the
campaign. A determined effort will be
made to carry the next house for the
Republicans.

The International Bank.
Speeial to The AsTOniA.N.1

Washington, May 29. Representa--
tiveHitt introduced Ins bul to carry
into effect the recommendation of the
international American conference, for
the incorporation of tho International-America- n

bank.

Washington Pektefficcs.
Special toTiiK AsTOUlAs.l

Washington, May w offices
have been established as follows in
Ocean, San Juan Co., with Lee Wheeler
as postmaster; Point No Point, Kitsap
county, with Mary Scannell as post-
mistress.

Another Oregon Pontoffice.
Special to The Astokian.

Washington, May 29. New postof-fice- s

have been established as follows :
Oregon Ona, Benton county, with
William H. Hulzo as postmaster.

A S30,OOO Public Duilding Cor
Alalia Walla.

Special to The Astorian.1
Washington, May 29. The house

committee on public lands and build-
ings reported favorably the bill author-
izing a public building at Walla Walla,
Wash., to cost $30,000.

Alaska Explorers En Route.
Special to The AsTonr.VK.l

Washington, May 29. Messrs. Rus-
sell and Kerr, who are to do the
Alaskan explorations for the Geogra-
phic society this summer, left this
morning at 11 o'clock for Seattle.
They were given a farewell dinner last
night by their fellow members of the
Geographic society.

Cabinet Officers Resign.
Special to The Asiokian.1

Washington, May 29. High au-
thority says that secretary Noble is
considering the matter of resigning
aud accepting the attorneyship of one
of tho Pacific railways. It is also ru-
mored that commissioner of pensions,
Green B. Raum, will soon resign.

Wife Murderer Executed.
Special to The Astorun.I

Washington, May 29. Benjamin
Hawkins, colored, was hanged here to-

day for the murder of his wife about a
year ago. He confessed his guilt and
went to the scaffold singing. His neck
was broken by the fall, and ho died in-

stantly.

Cannot Agree en Tariff.
Special toTnc AsToniAN.l

Washington, May 29. The senate
finance committee finds that Demo-
crats and Republicans are hopelessly
wide apart on the tariff question,
therefore, the latter will prepare a high
protective bill, and the Democrats
will submit a minority report.

TELEGRAPHIC ROBBERS.

Systematic Plundering for Five
Year.

Special IoThe astoiuav.1
St. Paul, May 29. Tho officials of

the Western Union Co. have unearthed
a conspiracy among the company's
agents in South Dakota, by which up-
wards of $50,000 has been embezzled
within tho past five years, by dishonest
officials. Manager Manuix at Sioux
Falls, and Blood at Aberdeen, are the
alleged leaders in the conspiracy, and
have been indicted for embezzlement
Forty other managers in the rural of-

fices are implicated and have been dis-
charged. Superintendent Nolly says
Blood has confessed the details of the
swindle and furnished the names of
his accomplices.

Will Net Give Up the Forfeit.
Special to The Astoiuax.

New Yore, May 29. Madden has
refused to draw down tho S500 posted
for the McAuliffe-Sulliva- n fight, to-

day, insisting it should stand until
Sullivan is in position to accept the
challenge. Wakely offered to return
the money, but Madden declined.

Doctors' Bilk.

Nearly all diseases originate from in-
action of the liver, and this especially
the case with chills and lever, intermit-
tent fevers, and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' hills and ward off disease
take Simmons Liver Regulator, a med-
icine that increases in popularity each
year, and has become the most popular
and best endorsed medicine in the mar-
ket for the cure of liver or bowel dis-
eases. Telegraph, Dubuque, Iowa.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by in- -

digestion, Dizziness. Loss of Appetite,
.Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a

I positive cure. At J. C. Dement's.

If you are
not fail to buy in
advance. Lots

ii

Fine Tract of Land adjoining New Astoria, is by far the most beautiful
THIS that lias been placed on the market. The lots are large, the streets

wide, and grand, broad avenues run through the entire tract. If you are
seeking a home where health and beauty are combined, come and buy yourself
one in KINDRED PARK.

NATIONAL THE HONORED DEAD.

Unyeillug of Statues of Gen, Bar-M- i

aua Gen. Lee.

HTsECTEU OFFICERS A. .f V. J. It.

Special by Oaliforula Associated Press.
New York, May 29. There was

great excitement for a while on Wall
street oer a report which was spread,
that James Keene, the stock operator,
had been caught by recent drops of
sugar and Chicago gas and his stocjes

being sold out, everybody began to
sell and there was an average decline
of between two aud three points.
Oregon and dropped
niuch more. Keene asserted stoutly
that he had not been injured and was
perfectly solvent

Officers of a CSrcat Railroad.
Special to The Astorian.

New York, May 29. Following are
the elected officers of the Atlantic and
Pacific Company: Chairman of the
board, Geo. C. Magown; president, Al-

len Manville; first vice president aud
general auditor, J. W. Reinhart; sec-

ond vico president, A. A. Robinson;
general council, J. J. McCook; all of
the Atchison: genenu solicitor, uco.
R. Peck; land commissioner, J. A.
Williamson; general manager of tho
western division, D. B. Robinson; gen
eral manager central division, H. u.
Merrill.

Hanging Too Good for Him.
Special to The Astokian.

CrucAGO, HI., May 20. Joseph
Kaiser, a rabid anarchist, was arrested
this morning as a party who attempted
the Haymarket dynamite explosion.

STRIKES IN ill AY

Involving lUany Thousands of
AForkcrs.

Special to The Astoiuax.
New York, May 29. Bradatrcets

circular says: Believers in higher
prices point to the reported prospects
for a wheat crop of only 412,000,000
bushels this year, as compared with
490,000,000 bushels in 1839, with tend-
ency to favor holders of grain. There
have been an unprecedented number
of strikes during May, a total of 243,
involving 67,507 strikers, against 75
strikes, involving 26,126 strikers, in
May of last year. Business failures
have been 140 in the United States
this week, against 186 last week, and
135 this week of last year.

The Brotherhood League.
Special to The Astoria

CnicAGO, May 29. A secret meeting
of the officers of the Brotherhood
league is called to meet in New York
to change schedules.

Vermont Democrat.
Special to The Astoriax.J

Burlington, Vt, May 29. The
Democratic state convention has made
tho following nominations: Governor,
H. D. Brigham; lient. governor, G. W.
Smith; secretary of state, Geo. Kim
ball; treasurer, D. A. Pollard.

Separate Express Lines.
Special to The Astoriax.

NnwYroRK, May 29. The Horninu
News company gives it out that here
after Wells-Farg- o and the .Northern
Pacific express companies will be
operated entirely independent of each
other.

Buffalo ITInkes Goose Eggs.
Special to The Astoriax."!

Boston, May 29. The players, of
Buffalo played here and made
nine goose eggs in nine innings, while
the locals played their usual game.
The attendance was about 2,000. Tho
score stood 8 to 0 in favor of the home
team.

Cincinnati' Superhuman Effort
Won.

Special to The Astoriax.
New Y'ork, May 29. There was a

close contest and it wa3 won
only by superhuman fieldiug by the
homo team. The Cincinnatis played
played well in the box. Score New
York 6, Cincinnati 7.

Brooklyn Beat Chicago.
Special to The astoriax.

Brooklyn, May 29. The Nationals
had a featureless game played here to-

day which was won by local team.
The score stood 8 to 4 from Chicago.

Good for Cleveland.
Special to The Astoriax.J

Brooklyn, May 29. About 2,500
cranks cheered the visitors on to
victory In the second inning
seven runs were scored by good work
in tho box. The score stood 10 to 11
in favor of Cleveland.

Beans "Win.
Special toTnE Astorhx.

Boston, May 29. The Pittsbnrgs
were whipped all over the grounds to-

day by the local team. The score
stood 5 to 2 in favor of the Bean-eater- s.

Wen in Ten Inning's.
Special toTiiK Astoriax.

New York, May 29. It took ten
innings to decide to-da- contest,
which resulted in a victory to Pitts- -

' burg, by a score of 9 to 8.

LEE'S STATUE UNVEILED.

A Large and Enthusiastic Cel-

ebration.
Richmond, Va., May 29. The city is

crowded to-da- with visitors to witness
the unveiling bf the equestrian statue
of the late confederate general, R. E.
Lee. The procession was composed of
representatives of nearly all tho form-
er confederate regiments. When the
old chieftain of the confederacy was
recognized hats came off and the old
rebel yell came from thousands of
throats.

Governor McKinney called the as-
semblage to order. After prayer,
General Early presided as chairman
of the meeting. Colonel Anderson was
the orator of the day, and delivered an
eloquent eulogy on Lee as a man and
i general. His effort was received

with great enthusiasm. General
Joseph E. Johnston then unveiled the
statute amidst shouts aud boomiug of
cannons.

President Harrison Attends.
Special to The Astoriax.J

Cleveland, May 29. President
Harrison arrived here this afternoon
to attend tho unveiling of the Garfield
monument and received a
salute of twenty-on- e guns.

Entirely Out of Place.
Special to Tin: Astoriax.

New York, May 29. A Richmond,
Ya., siccial says that someone climbed
upon the statue of George Washing-
ton this morning and put the Confed-
erate llag3 in the hands of tho figure.
Several protests have been entered
against the flags being allowed to re-
main there, but the authorities refused
to lake them down.

ELECTRIC LHiHTS.

Hlore Particulars of the Trust
Scheme.

Special to The Astoriax.
Boston, Mav 29. Another great

trust forming, the electric light this
time, between the Thompson-Housto- n

company and the Edison people. On
March 2 last the former company
caused much speculation by an-
nouncing that they had arranged
a pooling agreement by which
the company's stock wonld be
exchanged for something more valu-
able. That this was left unannounced
until to-da-y they made a call for stock
and ordered all who wanted
to participate in these benefits,
to hand their shares into the
American Loan and Trust Company
by June 5. It is ascertained y

that the deal is virtually a sale to Edi-
son, and puts the latter into)possession
of over $2,000,000 worth of plant and
patterns.

A magnificent 42amc.
Special to The Astoriax,

Philadelphia, May 29. Tho Na-
tionals had a magnificent game played
here y by the local aud Cleveland
teams, which resulted in favor of tho
homo team by a scoro of 8 to The
attendance was about 2,000.

Cliicagos Win.
Special to The Astoriax.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 29. The
Players league had a very close game
here to-da- between thePhiladelphias
and the Chicagos, resulting in a vic-
tory for the visitors by a score of 6 to
5. The attendance was about LOOO

and very enthusiastic.

A .llcxicau i'lot.
Special to The Astoriax.1

Sax Antonio, Texas, May 29. Tho
fact has just been discovered that a
large number of Mexicans in Lareco
aud othea border towns arc attempting
to organize a revolutionary party to in-
vade Mexico. The leaders will be ar-

rested if found on Mexican soil.

A IiOttcry Scheme.
Special to The Astoriax.

Little Rock, Ark., May 29. The
Choctaw lottery company which
obtained a franchise at the last session
of the Choctaw legislature has elected
officers and is ready to commence
busiuess. Nine hundred thousand
dollars worth of stock has been sub
scribed.

Protect the Sjitem from Malaria.
It is possible to do this even in regions of

country where miasma is most rife, and
whew the periodic fevers which It causes
assume their most formidable cpes. ll;c
Immense popularity of llostetter's Stomach
Bitters is very largely attributable to the
fact of its efficacy as a remedy for chills and
fever, bilious remittents, and as a prevent-
ive of the various forms of malarial disease.
In those portions of the west and south
where complaints of this nature prevail, and
in the tropics. It is particularly esteemed for
the prote tive influence which it exerts ; and
It has been very widely adopted as a saDatl-tut- e

for the dangerous and comparatively
ineffective alkaloid, sulphate of quinine.
Physicians have not been among the last to
concede Its merits, and the emphatic pro-
fessional indorsements which it has received
have added to the reputation it has ob-
tained at home and abroad.

CATARRIl CURED, health and
sweet breatu secured by Shiloh's Ca-
tarrh Remedy. Price, 50 cents. Nasal
Injector free .!. C. Dement.

THAT HACKING COUGH ran be
so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. .1. C. Deim-nt- .

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser
able by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cure is the romady for you. .1. C. De
ment.

SUILOU'S CATARRH REMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
anu uanKer aiouui. ai j. u. uement's

&

Oil ii

VANCOUVER VICTORIOUS.

Raises a Snlsiiy to Catch tie

Union Pacific Terminal.

A. $3C.000 FIRE AT SEATTLE.

Special hy tho California Associated Press.
Sax Francisco, May 29. The fol-

lowing changes and appointments in
the railway mail service are an-

nounced. A. L. McCnlly, postal clerk
on the line between Portland, Or., and
Airlie, is transferred to the line be
tween Huntington and Portland; W.
J. Hall, of Salem. Or., is appointed to
the lino between Portland and Airlie.
vice McCnlly, transferred; R. A.
Whiting, of Colfax, Wash., is

to the Spokane Falls and
Portland line, vice P. M. Elwell, de-

clined.

SILVER MEN SPEAK.

Resolution I'avoriug Free Coin
age.

Carson, Nov., May 29. The silver
convention adjourned y after
passing tho following resolutions,
which were adopted unanimously:

"The people of Nevada, in conven-
tion assembled, do, by their delegates,
request their senators and representa-
tives in congress to favor tho measure
for opening the mints of the United
States to free and unlimited coinage of
standard silver dollars of present
weight and fineness, to be legal tender
for all debts, public and private, and
to support no other bill. We can wait
for justice rather than submit to any
further delusive measure.

liooicea, xuat we disclaim any
purpose of organizing tho friends of
free coinage for political actions, yet
future events may hereafter make such
organization expedient It is therefore
further

Resolved, That a free coinage state
central committee be chosen by this
convention, to consist of five members
from Story county, three from Elko,
and two from each other county in
this state, with power, in discretion of
the majority of said state central com-
mittee, to call another convention at
such time and place as mav be expe-
dient"

Hon. Tom Fitch made a telling
speech in favor of free coinage.

Killed in a Drunken Row.
Special to TnE Astorian

Denver, May 29. Tbi3 morning
John Clow, a noted pugilist, was shot
and probably fatally wounded by

in a saloon. They had
been drinking together in the night
and quarrelled over some trivial mat-
ter. Just provious to the shooting
Clow knocked Hughes down. Hughes
gave himselE up to tho authorities.

EJradstrcct's Comparison.
Special to The Astoriax.

Sax Franscisco, May 29. Brad-stree- ts

Aveekly report announces 19
failures for the week ending May 30th
to six for the corresponding week of
last year.

THE SUUSIDY IS RAISED.

Vancouver Is Doing Finely for
the Union Pacific.

Special to The Astoriax.
Vancouver, Wash., May 29. A

committee of tho Vancouver chamber
of commerce yesterday notified the
managers of the Union Pacific at Port-
land, that citizens of Vancouver had
raised the necessary railroad subsidy,
which was verbally accepted by the
managers. The terminal facilities are
immediately west of town, and were
obtained from Mr. Canby. Preliminary
work on the. big bridge will soon bo
started.
Husincss Is Pleasure) Doubtless.
Special to The Astoriax.

Sax Francisco, May 29. Chas.
Francis Adams, president of the
Union Pacific railroad arrived here
this morning. He states that he came
more for pleasure than business.

A Seattle Fire.
Special to The Astoriax.

Seattle, May 29. A fire, which
started about 4: 30 this morning in tho
Pioneer restaurant on Commercial
street, throngh using kerosene in start-
ing the kitchen fire, destroyed six
large buildings, entailing a loss of
abont $36,000, upon which there was
about S17,000 insurance.

SCIIAEFFER WINS

Dilliards for a Purse of 82,000.
Special to The astoriax.

San Fraxcisco, May 29. The first
game of the great billiard match be-

tween Jacob Schaeffer, champion of
the world, and J. F. B. McCIeery,
Pacific coast champion, was played
this evening, and resulted in a victory
for Schaeffer, with a purse of $2,000
upon the result of three games of 1,000
points each, Schaeffer to single dis-

count McCIeery. Schaeffer made none
in the first and third innings, four in
the second and a thousand in the
fourth. McCIeery made none in tho
first, two m the second, and thirteen
in the third. Schaeffer's average was
250, while McCleery's average was five.
There was an attendance of 500.

B' ing

Kindred Park.
seeking an investment whereby you can double and treble your money in a short time, do

Kindred Park. Call early, examine this Property and buy a few lots before the prices
at present are only $125 and $150. Terms: Half cash, and balance in three months.

HOWELL aOODELL

AN INTERESTING FIGHT.

Long Reach and. Spindle Legs
Win.

Special to The Astoriax.
San Francisco, May 29. Billy Mc-

Carthy, champion middle weight of
Australia, and Robt Fitzsimmons, of
New Zealand, fought to a finish with
regulation gloves at the California
club rooms for a purse of
$1,250, the loser to take $250.

Fitzsimmons is a curious specimen
of the genus homo, standing six feet
in height with wonderful muscular
developement about the belt, but with
legs like pipe stems, whereas his
opponent McCarthy is a short, sturdy
young fellow with no end
of grit and very strong on
his legs. Peter Jackson and Parson
Davieslent importance to the occasion
by their presence. Their weights were
not given, mram uook acted, as
referee, and the men got to work at 9
o'clock.

Fitzsimmons' great reach gave him
every advantage, and though Mc
Carthy forced the fight he received a
hard smash on .the jaw, and in the
third round was bleeding profusely
from a bad cut over the eye.

In the fourth round Fitzsimmons
smothered his man with a shower of
blows, receiving no return. This con-
tinued, round after round, McCarthy
being jabbed to death.

As the gong rang for the end of the
ninth round, Fitzsimmons delivered a
terrific left-hand- squarely on Mc-
Carthy's nose, knocking him down.

When the gong rang for the tenth
round McCarthy was unable to re-
spond and the fight was given to the
New Zealander.

Although he is ungainly in his style
of fighting, ho has natural advantages
that few middle weights can overcome,
and is very clever with both hands.

Will Get Free Board Now.
Special to The Astoriax.1

Sax Francisco, May 29. John Wal-
lace, a recent arrival from Liverpool,
snatched a sack containing $1,140
from the hands of Jos. Nolan, in the
postoffice this afternoon. Nolan, who
is a collector for a bank, gave chase
and shouted, and a policeman over-
hauled tho robber on the corner of
Washington and Davis streets. Wal-
lace told the officer that he had had
nothing to eat for three days, and was
desperate, having no money with
which to obtain food.

A Town Nearly Dlstroyed
Special to The Astoriax.1

Weiser, Idaho, May 29. The busi-
ness portion of Weiser was burned at
9 p. ii. The loss is S125,000. Insur-
ance $25,000. It was caused by a lamp
falling in the hotel.

Sacramento Valley Flood.
Special to The astoriax,

Stockton, CaL, May 29. A break
300 feet broad, occurred in the levee
at Robert's island this afternoon, and
the workmen are powerless to stop it
The island will be flooded, comprising
13,000 acres all under a high state of
cultivation.

Cowboys and Indians.
Special to The Astoriax.

Pueblo. CoL, May 29. It is
rumored here that there was a fight

near the Ute reservation on
Pine river, below Durango, between a
party of cow boys and Ute Indians
and that two Indians were killed. No
particulars are possible to reach here
before

HE FORCED THE SEASON.

Ho took off his winter flannels,
And his topcoat laid aside,

And to everybody that he met
"Is this hot enough?" he cried.

Next day he'd a swollen bronchi,
And within a week was dead,

As they welcomed him in hadea?
"Is this hot enough?" they said.

Binflhamptoii Republican.

Children Hry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Vhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

Vhen sho became alias, aha clans to Caatoria,

Then she had Children, the gave them Caatorii

THE REV. GEO. 11. THAYER, of
Bourbon, lnd., says: "Both myself and
wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Consump
tion Cure will give immediate relie-Pric- e,

10 cts., SO cts. and SI, at J. C. De
ment's.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vi-
talizer is guaranteed to cure you. J. C.
Dement.

JACOBS OH
CURES PROMPTLY

STIFFNESS, STIFF NECK.

Violent Pains In Xeck.
Friendship. Wis.. Jane 14. 1888.

My wne naa violent pains in ner ne
which was very sore and stiff. She was etc
entirely by St. Jacob3 Oil. JAMES 8TOWJ

In Terrible Pain.
AmesMTg.Co.,Chicopee,Mttss.,Janel9, 1

rrom n every Done yraa
stiff and sore; in terriblo pain. I wall
promptly by St. Jacobs Oil.

J. C. BUCKLEY, Paymaster.

At Druggists and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELEJt CO., Jthafti jM.

Kindred

the Future Terminus of a GreatEING- -

improvements are under way now, while
this summer.

Ci)

A DESTRUCTIVE STORM,

Inuniates a Bicti District ii tie
Island, of Cuk

XOUXI ETXJL REPORTED A.CXZTM

Special by California Associated
London, May 29. Advices from

Benseula state that a Portuguese ex-

pedition to the interior of Africa, was
stopped by natives atBipe, stripped
of everything, some members of tha
expedition taken prisoners and kept
in chains, and others driven from the
country. It is reported that fourteen
explorers were killed. Another expe-
dition will be sent to the interior t
chastise the natives.

Tolstoi is Sick.
Special to The Astobiax.

St. Petersburg. Mav 29. Novelist
Tolstoi is dangerously ill.

Chinese Steamer Burned.
Special to The Astoriax.

Shanghai, May 29. The steamer
Pao CMng, plying between Chinese
ports, was burned to-da-y, and 22 per-
sons burned to death.

A TROPICAL, STOK9I

Destroys Valuable Property la
Cuba.

Special to The astoriax.
Havana, May 29. A violent storm

in the western part of the island lasted
thirty-si-x hours. Rain fell in torrents
and the water fall is estimated at 18
inches. All the streams are over-
flowed, and for miles the country is
covered with water. Cities, towns
and low lying regions are inundated,
and hundreds of buildings have suc
cumbed to the floods. Many people
are drowned and many are injured by
the collapse of dwellings. Large
plantations are destroyed, and store
houses with their contents are swept
away. The loss of property is incal-
culable.

Another Plot Against the
Special to The Astoriax.

Paris, May 29. Twenty nibflista
have been arrested and a large quan-
tity of bombs and explosives seized.
The cause of the arrest was the knowl-
edge obtained by the police of a plot
against the czar.

A Volcanic Eruption Feared.
Special to Thr Astoriax J

London, May 29. Dispatohea from
Borne says that Mount Etna is active
and an eruption is feared.

LATEST NEWS ITEMS.

There is a crusade in TrtfKan.
against vaccination.

G. O. P. stands for "genuine original
package" in Kansas and Iowa.

An English tourist predicts that
there will be a serious revolution in
the Sandwich Islands.

It is reported from Vermont that
the whole section about the lakes and
ponds is studded with ice houses. -

Among claims in an unsettled state
at Salem, Massachusetts, is one for
$200 against Jay Gould, which ha
never been collected.

A dispatch from New Orleans saya
the lottery managers are much wormd
over the inceaso in the ranks of the
opposition in the Legislature.

In several Maine cities, so rumor
has it, there are men who are trying to
establish agencies for outside breweries
to sell liquor in the original package.

It is estimated that 310,000,000 mora
will be invested in new buildings this
year than last year in New York city,
in spue oe we rapia transit stagna-
tion. In Brooklyn the increase is
very much greater.

Wakefield's bankaMorenci,Mich
has been swindled out of various small
sums on forged notes, alleged to hats
been signed by fanners in the vicinity.

A lad in Bridgeport, Conn., smoked
cigarettes for eight years, but they
eventually got the better of him.
bringing on epilepsy, which has just
caused his death.

The builders of the new dry dock at
the Brooklyn navy yard, have aimed a
blow at old-tim- e superstitions. They
opened the dock on Friday and held
their reception in building No. 13.

Postmaster Sperry, of New Haven,
Conn., is the originator of a plan to be
introduced at all free-delive- offices
throughout the country. It consists
of having filled out at every house, as
a guide to letter carriers, a card giving
the names in full of all persons resid-
ing there, including servants and
guests.

The grocery of Labbe Bros, of Port-
land have sold out after being in busi-
ness in one store for twenty-seve- n

years.
A burial mound was opened near

Snohomish, Wash., recently thajvson-taine- d
eleven silver half-doll- pieces

and a lot of colored beads.

A good appetite is essential to good
health, and loss of appetite indicates
something wrong. Hood's Sarsaparilla
creates and sharpens the appetite, as-
sists the digestive organs and regulates
the kidneys and liver. Take Hood's
Sarsaparilla this season. Sold by all
druggists.

Park.

Transcontinental Railroad, and bar

a great many contemplate baildia

a fine Deep "Water Frontage and good anchorage, is destined to be-
come a Great City. Quite a number of houses arc being built and otbr
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HOWELL & GOODELL. Astoria, Or. HOWELL & GOODELL.;i
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